Career and Technical Pathways:
High School, College, into Good Jobs for a Clean, Green Economy
CTE Pathways to Mobility for a Clean Economy In the US and Beyond

- 10 Million High School Career and Technical (CTE) Students
- 2-3 Million Post-Secondary Credentials (1,200 US Community Colleges)
- 5 Million Straight to Workforce:
- 3-4 Million 4-Year College or University
National Career Clusters® Framework: ACT CTE

• Agriculture, food and natural resources
• Architecture and construction
• Arts, A/V Technology & Communications
• Business Management & Administration
• Health Science
• Hospitality and Tourism
• Human services

• Information technology
• Law, public safety, corrections and security
• Manufacturing
• Marketing
• Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM)
• Transportation, Distribution and Logistics
SUPPORTING NWF EDUCATION ELEMENTS FOR GREEN CTE:

Many Partners Needed

1. Green schools and campuses: Eco-Schools USA and NWF Higher Education Programs

2. Career Center: jobs source, conference, seminars, career planning tool, career outlooks

3. Community: Certified Habitats
THE POTENTIAL

Agencies and businesses (across US and world) will be staffed by ecologically literate leaders who know how to care for wildlife, people and the Earth.